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DmiT’s CoUsgc»Claitl6al Department*
FRENCH AND GERMAN LANoC GBs

MR. HAYDEN.Principal of thisdepartment, has made
arrangementsvilh sir. P. F. UDWARDY for forming

permanentda**ee in these language*. Mr. U. i* a gentle-
manof the highest respectability and thorough education,
from Hungary,and no pains will be spared inbis d.-part-
ment to sustain tn# long established reputation t f the la*
stltutioo,for nod thorough Instructhn Mr. U.
speaks the EnglUh language fluentl),and will iurtrue
German* and French in KngHfh. Person* desirous of at-
tending the Commercial and Mo hemnlical Departments at
the same time can do go. Private instruction given Ifre-
auired.

Terms For private instructionflft, per half session. For
digs Instruction jlO. per bolt «e««lon. au26

cy-r-T, CITIZENS' lniaranc* Company of
Pittsburgh^—H. D. KING, President; SAM-

UEL L. MARSH ELL. Secretary.
OK.ce: 64 Water StTuL,betv}een Market and JVboditruU.
Insutos HULL rod CARGORisks, on the Ohioand Missis*

llnpi Hirersand tributaries.
iVunrgP againstlx*s or Damage by Eire.
ALSO—Againstthe Pevils of the Sea, and InUndNaTlga*

Mon andTransporUtion.
diooiom:

H-D. Sing, 4. Wm.LarimerJr.,
yniuwBagaley, Bamnel M. filer,
SamuelRea, William Bingham,
Robert Dunlap,jr., . John S.Dilworth,
Isaac M. Pennock, ' Francis Seilers,
B.H&rbaugh, J.Sohooumaker,
Walter Bryant, William B. Hays.

John Shipton. dec2B
——The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS &Q
RtS’ m£TYt 0f Pittsburghand Allegheny, meats on the
firstWEDNESDAY of every month, atBCQOCIILEXTER'S,
in the Diamond. By order.

„

JelT * GEO. W. BEB9R. Secretary.
ATTENTION! S, L. G.—Yon are hereby notified to

ILs? attend at tout armory,on MONDAYS, WKDNES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill, and to transact such buei-
heas as may come before the Company. P. KANE,

marShfond Secretary prolem.

T- LODGE, 1. O. O. P.—The
lUy Anseora* Ledge, No. 289,1.0. of 0.P.,meats every
Wednaedavaveniugin Washington Hall. Woodat. fjylty

fl'lilMt OF Tula.—runt by paying *2O Incash you can
1 at Once enter Upon efloe large Lot of Ground; 80 feet

front ona 60 fret street, by 210 feet deep toan alley, and
within33 mlnuteraralk of the city. Price of the Lot $280;
time orafter payments either atfour yearly payments, orat
Si .month, or $1,25 par Mt

*
P
roNLots at the office of &. CUTHBKRT * SON,

aU BO ■ ; 140 Third Street

Aimiaistraton’ Notice.

ALL persona interested will please take notice that Lot-
tare of Administration on the Estate of LkVr GRECO,

6r lateof South layettetownship. Allegheny county, de-
tewed, have been duly granted by the Register of said
county, to the usdersigosd, William M’Clean and Edward
Gregg. *ll persona indebted to mid estate atehereby re-
quested to call and make payment totbs said Wm. M’Clean,
athi* residence, in North Fa ette towwbip.insaid county,
or to thesaM Edward Gregg,at his place of business Inthe
city of Pittsburgh, withoutdelay, and all persona having

or demand* against said estate are requested to pre-
sent the same, properly authenticated,'to one or other of
the Administrators, without delay.

WILLIAM M’CLEAN,
EDWARD GREGG,

seplrwCt Administrators of Lev* Gregg, deceased.-'

A HEWSPAPBE OFFICE FOE BALE.
Rare Chance for Printer* or Capitalist* I

TUX Proprletorfof the Allegheny DailyE/nlerpnUj wish-
ing to dispose of their establishment, cow offer it tor
on Terr reasonable terms. Hie materials are all.pew,

and of tbe best quality,and presents an opportunity rarely
met withto embark In tbe newspaper bviuneaa. The A*
IcrpriM is firmly established, baring been la successfulopt*
rationfbr four years, aod la tbe ojjit ram publishedin
the CUy of Allegheny,whichcontainsapopulationofabout
29,000 inhabitants If desired, one-half the eetsbliahmeat
-will be told toa good partner,who is capable of conducting
tbe editorial department.

Tor furtherparticulars, appllostiens ean be mads to thi
proprietors, at their office, comer of Federal and lsabelli
streets, Allegheny eity, or by mail.

an26-d3t**3t IRWIN A CO.BLIGHTFUL LOCATION.—For sale, a new Frame
Dwelling House, just completed, of six rooms and a

cellar, situated on Me. Washington,a abort distance from
the Inclined Plane. The Lot is 100feet front on e6O foet
street, by 205 deep onalO feet alley. Prioe sl3oo—terms
easy. Persons in search ofa pleasantreridenoewill do well
to examine the above property Immediately.

S. CUTHBEBT * W»,
eu23 140Third street..

Holloa to Senool Teachers.

SALT—-100 bhis No. 1Salt, forsale by «,•

iySL ;JTOW»KU{ EJUpaX4JD9 ! u [

THE respective Boards of North and South Fayette
Townships arereaaestrd to meet at the School House

la NOBLESTOWN, on SATURDAY, August 16th, at 10 o’-
dock. A- M; and Mr. Pryor will attend to examining the
School Toeohms thatare wanted to serve for the coming
Mg JOHN W. JAMISON,
7

, Secretary of North Fayette.
JOHN HICKMAN,

1 BiwiteiyefAonthFaystta.
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LAND WARRANTS oo.—l wish to pur-
cham load Warrantsto the amountof Frre Thoosaad

Acres, in 100,80 or 40 acre Warrants; for which will be
paid*l7B Ingold, for 100 acres, and in proportion ior 80
and 40 aeres. Apply to JAMES BL&Kkulf,

Real Relate and European Agent,
my 3 . corner of Seventh and Smltbfletd streets.

WANTED—A iUuatJoo, by a Young Man, as Book
keeper. Clerk, or Sak-smso. Apply at

FRANCISCOS* Agency Office,
Jylo 68 Fifthit., near Post Office.

TO COAL MIHERSI

BMW BSBB Bill
LUNOiS CENTRAL RAILROAD.

TUI3 Road la now constructed and ready to commence
the transportation of Freightbetween lusoulharn ter-

minus, at Cairo,and the extensive Coal Field* In the vicin-
ity of the Big Muddy river, about 60 mile* north of

Th« supply of a superior quality of Bituminous Coal, on
and in the Immediate vldoity or the lineof lb* road, is In-
•xbaustable, and U deposited io positions favorable to

miningata small coat; and a market for large quantities
will be found atoooe at Cairo,for the supply of steamboat*
navigating the Mississippi and Ohio river*, and for trans-
portation upon these rivers to other points.

Theaitenton of parties desirous ofentering Into the bu-
siness rfmining and selling C»al. Li invited to this oppor-

tunity of engaging In it. And tbe Illinois C eotral Railroad
Company will be ready to enter into liberal arrangements
for the transportation of the Coal from the mine* to Cairo,
or other points on the line, at once.

Communications may be addressed to the undersigned,
at tha office of tbe Company, 63 Wall street, New York.

W. p. BURRA L,
an'7AwU President 111. r It R. Cn

KKANKI.I.N HOCSK
CHBTVIIT si'KlSbl'.AiUVLTQlliU. PriIbAUKLPHIA.

PABKKB * LAIRD, Proprietors.
Jyl9Am) TERMS $1,60 PKk DAY.

....

freunrer’s uttes of the chartlers Vatisy
Railroad Company.

SUBSCRIBER* Intheabov* Road are hereby notified that
the Board of Directors have called for a neeood Install-

mwu of Fro Douatl per share, payable io tha Treasurer
oa the Ist Monday or JUNK,and also Five Dollars per

: •hare on tbe first Monday of each ensuing month, until
the whole amount is pokl.

mySOttf ALVAN WILKINS, Treasurer.

BUILDIYG DOT FOB. SALE.

A LOT 24 foot front on WYLIE street, and extending

back 109feet to Widealley. On tbe buck part of the

Lot Is a Cellar Wall,built for two small House*. This Lot
U ina desirable location for a residence; and will be sold
low. and on favorable term*. Title good, and clear fromu£ii£a*w. Knqulre of OEO. P. bILLMORE,

At Office of Morale* Po*t.

/CLOTHING SToRK, Afaswtic ifofl,
fifth tint*, I*ittjniTgK.—Clothing made to order, In

good style, and at moderate rate*. aufotf

EOjUATIC CaCIIOUB—An excellent article for Impsrt-

lo2 a perfume to th* breath, after emokieg or taking
medldnc. A supply rac’d by JO3. FLKMINO,

an 3 cornerof the Diamond and Maract streets.

WK are now opening upwards of 6J ps. of new and d«-

alrabla sty lee of French Cbinttti. which willbe sold
unusually low. A. A. M ABOJN' A 00^

_ u23 25 Fifthstrend.

DHIKD BKKV—6 tns 8. C. Dried B«f, xejeiveu thisday
bv Railroad, and for aale low by the tierce or atre-

t_lL bv BAILER A RKNBUAW,
tnl\ 253 Liberty street.

CIOFFKE—50 bags primelUo;
, in ** Java; Instore and for sale by
' 10 KING A MOORHEAD.

n uiia*R->7&Mirt« primaTn atore and f->r »ai« by
• KINO t MQjRIIAAD.

riiKAS— Imperial,Gunpowder, lI Teas. Iq store and for sale by
~ni) KINO * MOORHEAD.

‘I OBACOO Grant k Williams', Webster's Old,and oth«
i favorite brand*, for Mia by

nUjy KINO A MOORHEAD.

KKI'INED SUGARS—Powdered. Crusbwi, Clarified and
„u,.r I-.tor. MOORHEAD.

* USTUIAN BUBltOlDftKltS.—HAuAN A AllL, No 61

A Market atreet, have Justreceived, per express, anotbur
Bupnlv orAustrian Embroideries, vii: Embroidered Collar*,

do Sleeves, do. Cbtm sett-e, -with a large supply of Jaronet
Oollans at very low prices. . *uj

_

—UtNAM'd' MAUAZINK, lor September (leave* cutjai

aU24 RUSSELLBM& Flft**street.

«"iKA nl wuH—faOO lbM Ut> daws Feathers, tor sale bv

f M'CLUKKAN, 11SRKUN A 00.

1-■ MPORTANTTO FARMERS.—Grain Drills. ltunt’sPatent
EightTube Wheat Drill, one of the best Inuse, warant-

cd -to sale at the Seed and Implement Warehouse, 46WfthTtrSt fauOl JAMES WARPHOP.

TbALM AND CASTILE tiOAP-A Urge supply of tba
Jjr“” .ad onu top,

plemtnq.

mHE AMERICAN COTTAGE BOMKR-A.crle.ofD4
1 dm, PUol, »nd BpedOcllon". from ,K 0 lo $2O 000,

lot Horn™ tor tb. People: bj John Bullock, Architect,
CiTil Engineer. Ac., Ac. . „

Onr Honeymoon, and other Comicalitiesfrost Punch,
with original illustrations: byJ.M’Cleiran. "OdiT»d
and for sale by B. T. 0.

Aog 104 Wood street

NEW BOOKS—Just received, Hard Times, by Charles
Dickens, 26 oents.

_ _ _ _

- Tioonderofta, or the Blsok Eagle, by G. P.R. James, 50c.
Bose Woodvlile, or the Sailors Daughter, by Alexander

Domes. 50 cents.
Berthaand Lily, or the Parsonage of BeeohGlen, by Mrs.

A Oakes Smith, $1,25.
„Our Honeymoon, and other oomlcaUtles, from ranch,

prtoe $1.25. , , ,

Recmved and for sale by
tttH W. A. OILDRIffBNNBY A 00.. T 6 Fourth at.

F~ RfflH ABRTVAL.—iYaGAN k AHL, No. 01 Market
•troet. b**e reeeired a eholos let of plaineoi’d all wool

Delaine*; do Debtee, half wool; do dark ool’d Merrimack
and Cfmbf***CaUcoee, withan excellent assortment ofgray
Back Flannel*. We are closing oat our Tissues, Lawn*,
naream. and all grade* of Hammer Goods, at cost, fangs
j—« m ALL feuTTAUK UOUdK, with« Lot of 60 f«rt irooC00SMiU *S tat dMp to»80
£«t*tteet. Priee *700;ft00In hind, balaaoe m three
ytuty payment*, or
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TH¥ CrffiWSTT TELEOIIAPHIC.
SATURDAY M0RN1HG::::::::SBPIEHBEBT2, By thtLljW-Xpr.feo Morulas Jyt

it wa-T^t-—A» amUlum**
n*i«> I*”?. <“*><>• «nri«l*rnl,b»; Is

tin Jsll, whcnba bad kMU tnnititgo.

Ooronc I»»Tbd 4•sioQ'»*o»*l»>»4J'J'«tari»T ■»«»-
Jt Bbhfo time Dr. Tlodle, tbs JairphyeleUn, made an

«zuilaatton of tb* deceased, and gar*as bis opinion, that
hit bad died from general debility. Severalother witnesses
Who were confined tnthe.eame eeli withthe deceased, were

fife eailed, whostatedjthat he had oomplainedof not being

wall far several days past; that on the. night of Ws dsath

he retired to bed at the usual time, and hie death not dis-

covered ontli the next morning. The tool and ntintedat-
noephereof thejail,was also alleged as hastening hisdeath.

The 4ary,after amne little consultation, rendered the fill-

lowingrerdiet: ‘‘That the deceased earn# tohie death from

Baeral debility, brought on by exposure and exeastive uee

cf intoxicating U<|ttOrs; and the Jury farther believe that

his death may bare been hastened by the imptue atmos-

phnre of the building Inwhichhe was confined."

ATtlraX of the Salt Laita Jf all.
Lomsmix, September L—The storm at Balt hake did

considerable injaryJo some of the Wheet erops. From the
Lake to Green Biver graea is scarce. A great number of
horse*, sheep and moles arena theroute. - Seventhousand
sheep were driven off ina body- After pasting Kate Kear-
ney, the country showed tigns of beat and drought Water
was dlfflouit to procure-; the grass was -withered, bat was
plenty.

Aband of Camanehes were met eroetingtb* Arkansas
and sent tocamp; having obtained provisions they depart-
ed peaceably. * • •

Peace has been satabUsbed between the people of tbe city
and all theUtsk*. Gov. Yoong has concluded a treaty with
all ih*chiefs

Thehealth of the country is good. Tbe rains have been
more abundant than ever knjwn, and there is a much
larger quantity of land under cultivation.

Oa tbe 18thJane, a heavy storm ofrain and hail spread
over tbegreater portion of the Talley, whichdid consider,
able injury. Gram Is scarce, owing lo the largo amount of
cattle driven to California/which is estimated at 660,000
head the season - .

Four thousand pereonwhave goneto Salt Lake thisseason.
Many complaints are made of outrages by the Pawnee

Indians. A man named French, a wood teamster, was
killed to broad day light, and seven hundred sheep were
driven off.Death most Exciasiv* TJs» ot Liquoe

Oorooer Lowry was yesterday called to hold an Inquest
upon the body of a woman named Catharine M’Grcgan,
living on Paloralley, in the Sixth Ward, who was reported
tohave died from the abase of her husband. After a cars,

fol investigation of the whole matter*and and an examina*
tionof the body by Dr. King, it was satisfactorilyascertain-
ed that her death was caused by the excessive use of ardent
spirits, and that the brakes oh her body, -which bad given

rise to the reports of foul play were inflicted by herself,
while suffering underan attach of mania One wit-
ness stated, that shehad been in the haMt of drinking ex-
cearively for a long time, and that the day previous to bar
death, she haddrunk a pint of whl*ky.

The mail foom SantaFe was received on the Ist Itcon-
tained nothing of interest.

The crops in New Mexico are good.
The train experienced no troublefrom the Indiana. Buf-

falo* were numerous all over the plains.

the Europa at Boston*
Bo’Tii?, September I.—Tbe steamer Europearrived from

Halifax shortly after eleven o’clock thismorning.
The papers from Liverpoolcontain Uttie additional news.
A letter from 8b Petersburg says that not a word has

been uttered thereabout peace. No one dareutter It. Tbe
old Haitian war party governs publicopinion. Voluntary
contributions flow tees plentifully.

Lord Beaumont died at London of cholera.

The Jury returned a verdict of “did from an attack of
vaania-apoiu.” ‘

Berlin letters state that Prussia is qolte satisfied withthe
evacuation of the Principalities, ana proftree* to assume
openly the character of mediator.

Bomertnod was the strongest fort taken by the French
and EnglUm

After several hours severe fighting the Russians report
that they gained a great victory over the Turks at BajaxM,
killing 3000 Turk*. TheRussian guards and reserve were
advancing by forced marches towards the Southern frontier
of the empire.

Dales irom Barbados* to the 10th Ausust state that the
tholera scarcely exists a*an epidemic, thoagh caeee had oc-
curred up to the last day nr two The total deaths from
cholera on the island are 1800; the number of deaths re-
ported among tbe military ware 366.

Tbe reported exlsienee ofcholera atGranada, Is fully con-
firmed. Upto August 4th the deaths amounted to 8000,
being nearly the lutb part ot thepopulation. At thelatest
datoa Itwas on the decrease. At St. Iuda the cholera reach-
ed 360. St- Vincent, Tobago, Trinidad and Demara are
healthy.

Joseph Schmidt, the proprietor of r German
boarding-house, in the Fifth Word, was held tobail, yester-

day, by Alderman Steel, on oath of Andreas Winches,
charged with obtaining money under false-pretences. It
appears a letter was sent to the postaffiCe, In this city, to a
Mrs.Talbert,(who had been boarding atda&ndant'abouM,)
fttn her husband in Reading Pa., containing thirty dol-

lars, for the purpose ofpaying her far*and other expenses,

in going from this city to the former plaoe. Schmidt took
the letter out of opened It, took the money

and appropriated it to his own ose, giving as a reasonthat
Mrs. Talbert owed him the amount for board, while the

foots showed that he had been overpaid before. Mrs. Tal-
bert w„s obliged to sell her things to raise money to pay
her way to Reading. . -

Southern News.

The Cracus.—We hope our renders won’t for-
get that thn lint performance, in this city, of Whltbeck’a
Circa*, will be given to-night. To do honor to the ocoe*

ii.B th«i i jiiLtiabieclown, Sam Welser, intends favoring
theaudience with an entire new budget of Jokce and witti-
cisms. Sam Is decidedly ihe mott original and laughable
down who has appeared bere for a long time; and any one
who desires to av joy a real hearty laugh should go and see
him. Mm* Tournalre, the greatest of female equestrians,
willalto appear in several of hsr superb acts of horsewo-
manshlp, whieh for daringami gracefulness cannot be sur
pfiyd An afternoon performance at two o’clock, for the
benefit of suchfamilies as cannot attend in the eTeniug.'

Biltxmoxb, September 1 —Tbe Orleans papers of Batur-
dav ooD'ained details ofMexican news up to the lid.

The papers assert positively that Oonnt Boulbos
wax shot.

Santa Anna has issued n decree enabttngreligious orders
to avail themselves of the civil tribunals, and toenforce
upon the mooks and clergy adherence to th»ir vows.
- By the last Englishpacket, a dividend was remitted to

EngiLhholdereof Mexican bonds.
It is reported that Villareal,next incommand,and one of

AJraresV moet able supporters, died at Acapulco,of wounds
received in tbe late skirmish. Gomes, the Secretary of Al*
rates. Is also reported to have died.

The deaths from yellow fever atCharleston, last week,
were ali foreigners, except three.

An official statement of tbe United StatesTreasury shows
in the Treasury on tbe SBth nit.

Bank Forgery.

Modest Talent.—Some men for the Inch of
the necessary talent to do business successfully, on their
own ideas, attempt to Imitate such men as Genin, whohave
bunt themselves up by Inherenttalent possessed. Now,
“ Alt,” of the “Banner,” has au original method of doing
badness, advertising liberally and in a spicy method cf his

own, which, connect®! withmanufacturing his own hats
ina tasty manner in his own style, accounts for the im
mense patronage he receives and deserves, and the dUsens
of Pittsburghhand vicinity,buying bats, should remember
“Original Alt” of the “Banner" Hat Store, 147 Wood
street, sign ot American Flag.

New Yoax, September I.—Tbe <*bemical Bank was de-
frauded of $9,000 yesterday, by a mao giving bis name as
James Bi-hop He openeda email ae-ounta few days ago -
and on Wednesday depositeda check for$16,000, purporting
tobe drawn by Jas. Tlnmpson, on theAmerican Exchange
Bank. He then drew *O,O o;and the ebeck for $ 6.000, a£
terbeinghonored at tbe Exchange Bjnk, was found to be
a forgery. The swindler has escaped.

Robbery Of tMe Ualted St&tes Express.
Cr* isjvatl September 1.—‘TheUnited States Erpr fB was

robbel of between $39 000 and $40,000, at th.e Hamilton
Railroad depot,1 last night.

TELEGBAFH MAMETS.

Democratic Primary Meetings.—Pursuant
to a resolution of the County Committee,the Democratic
•votorsof AUeghepy county, willhold their Primary meet-

ngs thisafternoon,toelectdelegates tomeet in Convention
next Wednesday. • The elections in Pittsburgh and All*'
gbtny, and the different boroughs, wU be held betweenfive
and revco o'clock; in thedifferenttewnshipe,betweenihree
and five o’clock. Tbtee having charge of the polls will
confera favor on us by sending In the returns as soon as
possible. --

Nxw Tonx. Bept I.—Orrtton doM with a deollntag ten-
dency: quotation* nominal. Onffce dm Sugar* firmer;
sales 1200 hhdx Orleans at4V(3>s VM«B«es..MTee Orleans
at 24. Tnbereo firmer; mice *OO hfidx Kentucky at
0%. Beta*'2so hhd’Sred Leafat 6*4 Rico unchanged,
iimltfd sal**. Stories variable; we ou«»* mon*v aa un-
charged: Brie 81<R34: Vfoh*gan Centrel7T;? Reading67%t
New York Central M; Cfeveland and Tolcdn 68. Your...
g»md Ohio lower, other* irregular, an rbatotnrpt«'f3 de-
manded for October deliver ; rete* bblx xtrelght State
at $9 good Ohio at 26: Brnthrm common
*» ler; goarffirm; sales 2600 hb!« $9 o>m beavv
Wbrat unsettled nomioal Oa‘a6f'^is, Com.-.p-’r—a
trifle higher: wileelVOOhaMi Wr»t*»n mixed at 87rtp*8:
round yellow 88; 6* 000 bnrh ro’d Whl«ky...re ,rs at 38.
Dork Ann; s'erka 8500 hbla Beef firm. Cut mro'scoMand
steady. Lard UK£Ulf. Lard On, Wrstorr,

rnunttma, Beptemb«rl.—Plnur unchangwl. little or
no export demand, tbe os'v mlea making aresmall fota for
home ennrotnt.»irn at $9@|SJ5, for common and good
brand*, and s9,6''®slo for extra. Cnrnmeal
...no sales reports!. Wheat lo demand at a further nd-
-r*o*e: eoM and prime oew Southeni red, rale* COOO baa
at $1 95 and white at Bve acare and
wanted. Mark-t nMriT'hare of Corn a- d Indemand: sales
7,209 bos yellow at92(593e. Whl-kv aearce at 42&45.

Peptember L—The river la fhlUtvr slowlv;
weather verr warm. Flour dul*atfBstB.lo. Whisky 86.
Flaxreed advaored to$1,26. Nothin?doing to Provisions.
Orooeriea onchanged.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.— The grading
and bridging on the Allegheny Valley Railroad, between
this City and Kittatuog, iafast drawing to completion. The

vladuet across the mouth of Crooked Creek—said to be a
splendid pic re of workmanship— is finished, and thataeroes
the mouth of the Kiskiminitia. liin a very forward state.

The ties are being delivered atmany points on theroad, and
the work g*ner*tiy progresses ata satisfactory rata, copald-
ering tbestringeney in the money market.

Drowsed —On last Sunday, Mr. Williom Gil
lasple,cf NorthBewi.kle§ township, was drowned in Beaver
rive*, a sb-rt di-tacee ab-»ve New Brighton. He was a

hand on a-canal boat, and was sleeping, with others, on

-ifrwr* the boat: Daring tbe night he went to another part
*oftbe boat, to~get bis coat, and misting hi* footing, foil
overboard and was immediately drowned.

Covin Stone Laying.—This afternoon, at

five o'clock, P. M, wiu take place, the ceremony of la% tog
the corner stooe of the new University building,comer of
Rom and Diamond streets. Several distinguished men have

been lovited to deliver addresses, and (he ceremony will be
of unusual interest

_____

Falsi Pritiicib. —William Clelland made
Informationagainf t WilliamHall, yesterday, for obtaining
goods spA money, to tbe amount of fifteen dollars, under
false repreeeotatk>na. The drfcndantwas arrested and held
toball bj Alderman Steel, toanswer the Aerge.

Defamation of Character.—The Prothono-
tary yesterday Issued a ca|l«» for the'arrest of Joseph
Joseph Hastings, on oath of John M’Cl are,for falsely otter-
ing certain, slanders against the latter individual.

Drowned.—The Chronicle, of yesterday after-
noon,‘stales thata steward on one of the Brownsville boats

fell overboard on Thursday night, while reading a newspa-
per, and was drowned. *

Slander.—Edward Sinclairyesterday brought
salt, In the District Court, to’recover two thousand dollars
damages, from Daniel M'Langhlin and wife fcs slandering

the character of his wife.

Yesterday waß the hottest day of the wttk..
Por the meat part of theafternoon the, thermometer,stood
at 96 deg. in the shade, and at the time-of writing this(10
p. ;iia mercury inour office Indicates 93.

Assault and Battik. — John Onena was
held to ball, yesterday, by Alderman B£wl, for commuting
an a*sauU gql battery on Gt-orge B- Holmes.

La&cl::? j- J -hn Simptcn was held to bail,
yesterday, by Alderman Hoisley, for stealing a piece of bar*
nesS'from James M’Doaaid,

Agae and Fever of Three Teare
gtandlng Cared.—Hr.! John Longden, how living

at Beaver Dem. Ilaaover oonnty, nearRichmond,hid Ague

and Fever for three years, most of the time be bid chills

twice a day, and rarely lessthan once; he wasparched with
fevers as soon as the chill left him; and after trying phy-

sicians, quinine, most of the Tonics advertised, and every-

thing neoommended to him,was‘ahoutto giveup indespair,
when QorUr’a Spanish Mixture waa spoken of; he got two
bottles, but before he had useJ more than a single one, he

wag perfectly cored, and has'apt had $ chill or fever since.
Mr. Longdsn la only one oat of thousands who-have

benefitedby this exeat tonic, alterative and blood purifier.
See advertisement aolfcdaw

of Varleose Veine, Weak

KNEB JOINTS AND WEAK AN ELKS.—I would respect-
fully Invite tbe attention of Physicians, and the public gen-

eratly, to my assortment of Silk Elastic Stockings, Knee
Caps, Ankle Socks and Bandages for the relief and cure of
Verbose or Enlafged Veins, Weak Ankles, Weak Knee

Joints, and the various appliances used in the cure of dis-
eases requiring outward support.

I also keep evtvy variety of Trusses, Body Braces, Pup-

porter*, Shoulder Braces, and io fact all kinds of mechani-

eel appliance* use 1 in tbe cure of disease.
GEO. H. KEY3ER, Wholesale Druggist,

No. 14 >, cor. Wood st. and Virginalley.
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J*EW*TFORItnBIIJnEJ\.
The riser.—Then were rtw«]Teandahalf Ineheeeater in

tbs channel, bj the’ metafmsrk, fen ermdnikaiiAlbUlng.
The staasucs JuteLamar and flaoiaye ftzs th» pickets

mniiing tn PrimnillTa ttia Bs&umj*is the mornlog,
the Xoeesr ln the evening—from Dam No. !•

We learn from the Qndnoat] Columbian of the Ist,
that the river has receded two Indus dating the peat 21
hour*,and is now lower thanat any previous period this
smsob.

The steamer Ttmovr No. 3, one day last week, exploded
a boiler, three miles belew Jeffersoncity, kilting twtyleek*
basda and wounding the pilot, Charles Dlx..

COMMERCIAL POST.
PlTTsfccHGtl BOARD OF TBADK AKD

EEACBAVT? BICBAIOS, ;
" OPVTCKKS.

Prrridmt—JOHN- SOTITON:
JTrrf nee I+ttidenl—Wx. 11. Slum
Stcond “ « Wal R. Bsowb.
ScTEtary—Wk. 8. llayen.
IVeano-rr—Jobs D. BcW.lt.
9tq>rrinte»dent—3. T. NoxtttAß,Ja.
CbmnifUee on Arbitratimfor August 'Wk. R.BUfJ, V.

P., David K. Pars, Wx lUa, Wm. Rummy, W. B J»s-
-IAND. r

DAILY REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH MARKET.
Orric* or fu Duly Moihdto Post, 1

v- Saturday, September S, 1864.' j
FLOUR—Sales 50 bbis' superfine from store at $8.26 ; 25

do do at $8,261 26 do extra do at $9,87; 20 bbis superfine,
from wharf, at$9.

GRAlN—Out*—l6o btifb at canal at60c; lSOdoatvharf
at 48a Corn—6l bns atSI, par.

WHISKY—SaIes 68 obis Rectified at 40c,—anadvance.
BACON—Seles 6,(X-0 lbs city smoked shoulders at 7c, 00

days; 2,000 do do hams at luc. do; 3 do do bams at 10%,
do: S.UOO do do shoulders nt 4 mo*, lot. added.

POTATOES—2B bus atcat.it at(1,75.
PiG METAL—6O tons Canal at$42,6«n0f1; sdo Foundry

at $47,6 moe.

STEAMBOATS.
“1854.”

PITTSBURGH, CIHCIHHATI, LOUISVIIiB,
ASS

SAINT LOCIB
Pittabaigh and Cincinnati Steam Packet Line,

ros rax costbtaxos or
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

BXrWSEN
PITTBBUBGH, CINCINNATI, LOUIBYIU-E,

And Satnt Lonia.
ran Tub Lm Is coraposed of seven . tpmy

powerful Steamers,
for speed, splendor,

endcomfort, ud is the oklt thbooib diui uni or Btsam
Packcts on the Ohioriver. Itoonnects with the U.8. Mail
Line of from t.j™-«qt>ati to Louisville sod Sslut

LoaJs, by which passengers and freight are ticketed and re*

oeipted uirouffhdaily- Two new Steamers have been added
to the Line, which now consists of the following boats:DaytqfDeparture

ffoir, Cbpfowu. ftvm PUlihurgh.
BUCKEYE STATE....—M. W. BiLXtaoovu....Snsday.
MESSENGER, No. B Davis—... -Monday.
ALLEGHENY - Gao. M'Laik...... ..Tuesday.
CRYSTAL PALACE W*. J. KoosT« .—..Wednesday.
PHILADELPHIA U. J. Gases. Thursday.
PITTSBURGH- -H. Oamfesu.. - Friday.
PENNSYLVANIA Jm. Kunamru -Saturday.

Leave dally at 10 o’clock, A. M., precisely.
No freight received after nine o’clock on the morning of

departure.
For particulars, apply on board, or to

JOHN B. LIVINGSTON,) . ..

JOHN FLACK, j ’
Monoogahela House Buildings.

IdeclP]Pittsburgh, ISSB.
“ 18o4.”

CANADA WEST.
.

mm *Cleveland, Port Stanlar , IC3»- a
ufljb| and Port Burwell. |
tub PINE low pressure steamer TELEGRAPH, Captain

&. Uaaaow, will make two trips a week between Cleveland;
Port Stanley,and Port Burwell, as follows:

Lqstm Cleveland for Port Stanley, every MONDAY and
THURSDAY EVENING, at IXA1X A o'clock.

Leaven Port Burwell for Port Staoley at 1o’clock.
Leave* Port Stanley for Cleveland ever; WEDNESDAY

and SATUIIDAr EVENING, at7W o’clock.
The Telegraph oonnrcts atCleveland, with the Cleveland,

Columbusand QqdnnaU, the Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
the Lake Shore, and the Toledo, Norwalk and Cleveland
Railroad* eonneetsat Port Stanley with the London
line of Stage#, which oonnects with the Great .Western

For freight and passage apply os board, or to SOOVTLL A
LAUDERDALE, Cleveland; A P.HOLCOMB, Pori Stanley-,
or A. STBRIDE, port Burwell. mart7:tnov

AUCTION SALES.
Auotloa-Dalljr SalM«

AT the Commercial Bala* Boonu, corner of Wood cod
fifth *treeta,at 10o’clock, A. M.,a generalaaaoxtmem

of Oeaaonabla, Staple and fane; Dry uooda, Clothing,Boot*
and Shoea, flats, Capa, Ac, •

AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. SL,
ilroeeriea.Qaeeiunrere, 0 lawarc, Table Cattery, LooWng
Glaicee,Newand Second Hand UoiuAoldutd Klmmolu*
niiare, Ac-,

AT T O'CLOCK, P. M.,
Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments,
Hardware slid Cutlery, Clothing;, Variety Goods, Gold sod
SllTerjralches,Ac. P. M. DAVIB, Auctioneer. fJaSlztf

P. X. DAVIS, AoctMßMr.

ORPHANS’ OODKI RALE OF A FINKCOUNTRY SEAT
On THURSDAY BVBNING, September 7th, at 7 \<

o’clock, at tba Merchants' Exchange, Fourth atmi, mil l*
sold, agreeably to adjournment, by ord*r of Tbots&a D*tl-
bod, Executor ofMrs. Arabella htstrnfield, deceased, tbat
very valuableaud desirable Country Seat, formal!j the re-
tddeo'e of the Ist*Abraham Horbath, Sr.

This property is most pleasautty;situated fa Wilkins
towuship, on the scuta of the Greembargh sod Pitts-
burgh Turnpike, aud within a few rods of iha Wilkins
burgh Station of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

The prrm'MM are in «-xratlent condition, containing SO
acre* ofchoice land, with large Brick Mansion House, Brick
Barn, CarriageMouse, OtaMe, Ac.,of the best detraction;
and Orchard of young Pruit Trees, Shrubbery, Vines. Ac.
ilns is one of the moet desirable sites no* ior aae. being
soatsy of acceis at all times by Kailroad and Turnpike.

Terms atsale. A plan can be seen, and any further in-
formation given at the Sales Rooms.

wp2 P. M. DAVIS, Aoctlnnecr.

i tIiJICB CuLLbOTI >.> UF BuUK.o Al' AUCfiOK. —On
\j bATI’HUAY EVENING, Seplemter 2d, at7J* o’clock,
at the Uommeruial Sale* Booms, corner of Wood and tsftl-
etrvets, will be wild.a targe collection of valuable Theoh gi-
eal, Classical, Historical, Poetical aud Miscellaneous Books,
amoog which are choke standard librrry eultlons or the
tno-t celebrated authors; f-pleadkl Family and Pocket Ui

b.B*; Music Books; Blank Boots; Maps; tngra«lDgs; Let-
ter and Cap Hri’log Paper, together with a select retail
stock of Stationary.

.

M pl P. U. DA VIB, Aoetlonrer.

WANTS.

New arrival of CUlckerixig’* Pkanoa.
JOUN U. MKLLOH.BI Wood street, will

openedtoday (Monday) the following
PIANO FORTES, from the celebrated\I B I V ■ manufaatory of CUICKKRING k SONS, Bos-

ton, vix.;
Two superbly carvod 7 octave Pianos.
Four plain Rosewood 7 “ “

Three carvbd do 0% “ “

One extra carved 65a “ “

One plain Rosewood 6% “ 44

Four do do 6 '* 44

Seven Walnut 6 “ 41

All the above instrument* hare been finished during the
last month, and areof the latvst styles offurniture. Inva-
riably at BOSTON PRICES, and every Piano warranted.

JOHN H.MSLLOK,
No. HI Wood street.

au2l Agent for Cbickfering k Bods, Boston.
tIfATCIIES AND JEWELRY.—We are selling al kinds
Tv of Watches and Jewelry at much lower prices tb«n

i* usually obtained elsewhere. Customers may depend on
getting goods at my establishment at least as low,and gen-
erally lower, than the eastern markets. All goods war-
ranted.

Silver Ware, manufdcturedst'myown forks, inOakland.Jewelry manufactured lo • rder, and nuutJy repaired.
Watchrepairing done as heretofore, in the best manner,
no war-anted.
Military Goods, of .all kinds, at eastern prices.

W. W. WILSON,
ani 67 Market street, corner of Fourth.

ttOK SALE—A aupeiior mw mil! ou the Ohionver, op.posite Freedom, ami 32 acre* of land, on which are
three good dwellings and th« milL - It is all offered at a
great bergaio.

Also, 10>) acre* of good land, well Improved, with good
buildings, and 60 acres In good cultivating order. It la
three miles from Baker'll Landing, andi*a goedopportunity
to get a home. 7

Also, 823 acre* ofprime land on the Kenawha river, Tafour aud a half miles from Parkenburgh, sadone-half mQefrom ths Railroad. It is a superior piece of improved
aud offered at a great bargain. Enquire of '

THOMAS WOODS,
»nT6 75 Fourth street.

Kansas, Nebraska a Kno w-N othlnglsm.
LAND TWENTY PER CENT. CHEAPER

THAN CAN RK BOUGHT INTUB AROVE TERRITORIESReal Estate Farm for Sale.
fpHE subscriber is authorise! to sell TWO HUNDREDI AND EIQHTr-FOim ACHES OF LAND, situated inVTrsaitle* trwoship, Alleghenycounty. Pennsylvania,lying
(writ of M’Keo jp>rt, known as the Wmteoek Flats, and lo
sight of the proposed St.tlon on the ( onoelUvllle Railroad.
Improvements tut follows: a square LOG HOUSE, SO by 2J
feet, two *U>rle* high; and squara LOG BARN, 60 by
feet, (both new aDd in good ctdei;) two fine young ORCH-
ARDS, (best grafted frulr.) jurtcommenced to bear. -There
Is ninety te one bundmd acre- clcarfd und in a high rtate
of rnlnmtioo. and the bolanve ia well set with white-oak
timl>er of the first order. TbW Land i* well fgr
artutk Ferm, l-eing rerylnrol, and the soil ofan excellent
quality f«r grw growlug. atid b-iog well watered with
iwelve or fourteen never idling > priuga of excellent Water.
Tfcl* Land rsirdy met with, being withia hs’f
a-tail* ef tl»e Ymighlopbeny and »oc mile of Mooongabela,
and almost on the line of the Connutlsvllle Railrosd. and IseuppOM-d to contain sn ineihauetiblo of IRON ORE.
Tbl-i Land would n-1 t*e tn tbp Oi»rket.r.nly that Ihebwner
1« alnut to remove to the “ F»r WV«t." Terns easy, and
prior mii!*-rut»-. F»-r furth«r j>arti'ulara,inquire of W.J-
JtKVMOLDS, at Lortns'-* \ii tr« M’ork*. or of

JAHK3 0. RICHEY,
Real Fetata Agent. «t this ofllc*.

Valuable Heal Estate for kale,

M TII AT VL-ry iii-irabJe pr-jieMyaltua'ed at the oor-
nor • f Mill? end -mlthflriJ rts.. <ontainiug THREE
F"UK rty’.lY FTOUE-* AND DWELLINGS, two on

Stniibfield *trr<*t, one occaplot by gi.-dle 6 Bartberger,
Watchmakers enil Jrwelere, aud the Other, the corner, OC
cuj’liii by tb- <•» ':«r a* n (V-Efwtiounry, Uqoor Short! and
Dwelling; r.n I '.b.-ocon Hath ocrepbri by S. W.
SM»J**ri*, a» a Barler "ud Dwelling. This property
b'poo of tho ci>t L-iigibie >i! j.tU’ius f.ra Banking House
or llri .k-r'- at prr.«ect offered for *aloin the city. For
terms enquireof MICHAEL O’HARA.

Tirli*clear »nJ indi-pu'.ali!".
A.s I aui fMenmupJ to »eil It if I com get anything like a

foir pritse, U»s »■ to utve notit •• to ttiy per*.»n or*person* bav*
l»gclaim orclaim*, rtiiirgenr charges, egainst me, topre-
sent the one to meat the cor-cr cf Eivtb and Bmithu*ld
stnH'te, or prefer tb - oth-r,and they witl be satisfied Itnme
di itel<■ (auPftdawya) ’MICHAEL O’HARA.

111 l*i Almanacs for 1888,

JOUN 11. HI wo>t r.r-et, Pittsburgh, will
publish on the i&th August, th- well known

aeries of Almanac*(for 14361 caDulitod by S&nfori C.Hill,
E-q ,and for many yean pobll-bed bv Mr. Luke Loomis, of
this dty. under the name of *•Loomis’ Almanac*. - The

wrie* will oooaUtof—
HILL'S PITTSBURGH ALMANAC.

HILL’S MAGAZINE ALMANAC.
HILL’S AMERICAN FARMERS* ALMANAC.

A la only uvce>aarr to aay( that the religious, moral and
ueful character oi Mr. Hill's Almanacs will be maintained
n tne above rerioa. for 18’^.
M&~ Printer* and uthtira are hereby eautfooAd-Jgilntt

nfriugingou the n-pvriubt of the above Alxasur«7^
Tb y will be for aaiu at all Utc Bookstores, by the grots

Dr toxen, and by
JOIIN !i. MKLLGR, W Word street

Valuable Property for Bale,

I>WO LOTS uF OIUtCNU, upon which are erected four
Brick and two Frame Buildings, which rent annually

for ssoo. S*bi property Is situated in the Ninth Ward of
th«ci y of PitUburgb, on Penn *tr*bt,between - imt

- ■ *tr*wt\.
AN\ the Factory ami Ground known a* the “ Empire

Work*,"rdtua’i-d on lh* corner of I‘rno am! Morris streets.
Athf), '£»kj** of uoimi-n>T«<> land, »UastM oq the Alle-

ghany u»«*r. on** mH«» row East Liberty. On • portion of
this land then* Is the b»*6l Saw Mill location in the county.

Also, a number r,f low <v*ntainiLg fn m 1 to 5 acres of
choice land. el'.oaiod oue mile north-wret of Liberty,
and on* mile east of LAwreDceTil'o

Tht»above dubhl plpoH of property are very desirable,
ami •wiil be deposed ofoa advantogeoas terms 10 early pur-
chaser*.

For irms of mI» and further Information apply to Wm,
P. Beam, No. ■ Wood street, Pittsburgh.

R D. THOMPSON,
A«'ieoee fhr J**.8. Kegley.

hemlna>y for Boys,
Sou h n**t cor. *>f fifth and Grant »£j . cpposi't Court H<nm.
fF’HU F»il of ?til« H-hoo; will roinmence oa MON--1 DAY. jVpUrob*r4th. and the dull** nf Instructionwill
b« rtvuDMl by Messrs GRIGG3 and M'DON.VLD.

Tie*re nr- t<-u *ui-cv' i»*‘ unmthr In the Ac:ul» mic year.
Tuition I"ffi.SO jwr quarter.
Tb*l number ofpurl'*f* limit*!,and boys are admitted

In T&<. i.nier of apr'vitlon* which day bo made after
Aopc‘! nt SI Liberty atroot, or at reboot, or by letter
dropf .-i la I‘ort Offir" aqftcw*

Jap.nlng,

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL JAPANINO, la all Jti
branch*.*, in the be«tstyle, and nt prices to

pint tb* Uir**, at ib« «*l l Shop, retr of Jaynes’ Tea Store,
F.rni Sir**-!, 1.-elt.w Wood
' The atb’iiUon of Throw*. Founder*. Furniture and Glass-
ware Mannteomree* is eolkUrd to oar new styl« of inlaid
Pearl Dopier M -cblo.ln wool. glß ?sai>J Iran wares, of every
deecripU>u. Sanpleecan tes»-*n and Itrf'rmatlonobtained
at the Shop, or at the Waridiuoae, No. 134 Wood street.

J. UARN DOLLAR.
43T Steamboat men can also see a new style ofOrnamen-

tal Glum Panels, surpassing any heretoforeexecuted la this
city. aufrlm

OASKILL lIOUftK,
CORNER o*’ MA2X AM> r j >C7fT 4W, WARREN, 0
ff'lljß Propflet-r takes pleasure in announcing to (he
X public ’batthD uew and elegant Hotel has been opened
as a house of entertainment. IWngcommodious and roomy,
end adjoining thecfllee of theChlo StageCompany,lt offers
Inducement* unsurpassed iu Warren for the accommoda-
tion of the traveling community.

A ahaTe of public patronage la respfclfolly solicited.
auK M. GASKILL.

New Jersey Water Melon* and Pmolxci.
f| LLK U lo Uallv receipt, by Railroad, cf the1 finest quality of PEACJHKA and WATER MELONS.
Call at hU Depot, No. 128 Wcod street, above Fifth

HAMUKL STEINRUOK.
Mo Hnmbngi

fIAWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS worthofstock
| willuot hedistributed at U<XI lIRS A CO’S. Star Da-

guerreotype Gallery, Fifth street, opposite Mason’s, but
upon the paymentof $! you enu procure os good a LIKE-
NESS ns can t>s procured in this or any Other dtj. Call
and git- ua a trWl. aus

Mlnitrnciloni In Music,
R. WAMEWNh. would leeptctfuliy ioform his pupils

and f l**t. ,!:i that l:c til! eiTitlnu* bis profession as
on tlin I’I.ANO t\HITK a«id \ OICE.

order* h-ft :u Mr. NLtJNEU’S Music Store, or athis red-
dened. No. IST Si:COM»twet. will be promptly attended
tO. #«5

SIciUiLLAN HOfl-F.,
JOH.V.sTOWiV, PJ7AWA.

rilll'* uudcrnignrd having taKen charge of the abevs
i amnel House, and r«ti:t«l it ni a large expense. In a

comfortable art well as elegtnt style, 1* now prepared to re-
ceive iriM'Htrt, and give amnio R*»i>£»ctir»n to all who may
pationlw the UnuM*. ,i»i’S:fl AA'l * -3 DOWNEY.

PKKSUKV'NU SU'iAUS—-
j Whit.-MifL Orn.Hl.ul rtt 8 aul 9 CrntS per lb;

N. ißurur. for *1 , f-.r wile by
i*24 W. A M’CLURQ.

HAKt'ft.u'a JIAuAII.NL J -r August just recvivud Mid
fi>i‘ r-al«> ut

PAI'T. KI.KINER*9 WtwrdTy Drpot,
Ktftb m , opp'>dHt» tbo Tbrttre.

The Greatest Invent lon of the Age.

a TO AVOID Uiose uaplex'ant feelings that usually
the wearing of * new flat, the CON FOR-

MATOR, lately Imi-ortedfrom Paris,form* the list to
th«exact rbapeana slieof the bend. A neat fit, and a good
Ilat may oe bad at 77 Wood street.,Vprii TO- DOUGLAS.
Architectural and Ornamental Carver.

MT. HUGaN, Architectural and tirnamental Carver,
, corner of FOURTH and FKRRYatreot*, Pittsburgh,

Pa *‘ l9

CIHRKSK— 24 boxe* prime Oliec e.josi received and foi
/ fale bv ]jv£| SMITH & BINCLAIR.

Bout* and (Shoes*

J MCLAUGHLIN. No. 85 Fourth street, nearly Oppodte
. the Mayor'* Office.ls manufi.etarlDgGenlleinen’i first

Boots, low Sboea, tiesand bultooed; Oonunwsand Batten-
ed Goiters; Ladies’ Hoots, Half Boon, Jenny Linds, Blip-
pera,and French Lashing Gaiters,of every eolor and shade;
fancy Kid and Katin Gaiters, of the best material; Muses
and Children’sdo, of every variety.

N. B.—All kinds made (oord-r, on >hnrtnotice, [aura

R. A A. C. DUNCAN.

WHOLESALE GROCERY and Dealer* in Produoe, For-
eign Winesaud Liquor*, Old MoooogaheU and Rec-

tlCod Whisky, No. 291 Lioerty St- Pittsbtfrgh.Pa f jy» y

EARLS—Io cask* received aud for sale by
aol7 IIBNBV H. COLLINS.

PKATTri NKW PATENT PEN HOLDER—Suitable for
any sire of Steel pens. It hold* the Peu firmly, which

can he removed withoutany difficulty, and without soiling
the fingers. For sale by W. S HAVEN, Stationer,

jyU Market street, comer of Second.

RAW tIENNA—odO lbs ou hand andtor sale l>y
* uii flsminq brob.

KE»Ai\LD bUGAItS—2d buls Lovenng'a; st» doKlichert
Crustedand pulverised Sugar*, Juafcreoalved. rami-

I.m suppliedby retail or the quantity,on the most liberal
*"“• All 'o<KUddiT,mlfr|'AE?T»feBHiW,
•nil BA3Xiberty street.

t,ALUMIU> MIO!IKHtA-«ni lbs at budul tot**kf aagg rUiSUiw ViHA

1 f-
ii r f. %

«.
..

NEW BOOK BY N: P. WTLU^.—Jart received by H.
Minerk Co„ No. 32 Smithfield strert:

Famous Perrons*«d Plarea: by N. barker WlUi*.
Daniel Boone and the Hunters ofKentucky: by W. H.

Bogart.

Fifty Year* h» both Hemispheres, or RnutuiaarneM of a
former Merchant: hr Vincent Nolte, late of New Orb-an*;
12mo, doth: price $1.28.

The Yoath of 7effsnou,or aChronlde of Oollege Scrapes;
76 rents

Ticonderoga, or tbe Black Eagle: by.G. P. R. James; 60
cents.

Fifteen MinutesAround New York: by Q.O, Foster; 26
cents.

Oar Honeymoon, aod other Comicalities, from Punch;
with Illustrations; $1,25.

The AmericanCottage Builder: a wria*of Denims. Plans
and Sperfflcatfoß*. from $9OO to $2O 000, for Homes for the
People; by John Bullock.Architect. Ac.

Flistory of Cuba: by Maturln M. Billon ; 75 cents.
ArethaBeaufort, or FemlW Pride; cents.
All the new Books of the day supplied by

H MINER A 00.,
aa23 No. 32 t atr—

TEKRBSOOHCd. «r Curreut subject* Bvtemporaueoaaty
Treated, by William Elder.

Famous Perronvand Places. by N.P. Willis.
Daniel Boone, aod tbe Hunters ef Kentucky, by W. H.

Bogart.
Cbesout Wood, by Leila linden.
Peteraon's Magafin*for September.
Goday'a Lady's Book. Yankee Notions.

Justreceived and for sale hr
W. A-GILDENFINNEY A CO*

an 23 . No 76 Fourth street.

PRKSTON A MEBRILL’B Extracts of Vanilla. Lemon.
Rose, Peach. Almond. Btrawberry, Ac, for flavoring

IceCreams, Blanc Mange, Puddings, Ae. for sale bv
au7 W. A MT7,TT«n

NOW NOTHING SHIRT COLLARS. CRAVATS, and
a full assortment of Furnishing Goods, at the new

Trimming Store of
j,24 FRANK VAN QORPER.

PAPKK FOB VEBTlBCLKB—Ofomamentaideaigas, var-
nished and otherwise, for sale by

WALTER P. MARSHALL,

TO LOAN $15,000. on netea secured by city or county
bonds, as oollateral cecnrltv. Enquire nf

Ktilg THOMAS WOODS. 76 Fourth at

ORIENTAL DROPS—Another supply of thU celebrated
extract for the handkerchief, received by

JOS. FLEMING,
a«l5 r corner of the Diamond and Market it

IVE HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR A HOUSE AND LOT,
sltuali don Carroll street. All**heuy dty, Tbe Lot Is

30 fret front on Cs-roU by 100 dean to Jefferson street.
Terms of payment easy. 8- CUTHBIRT A BON,

ia!9 140 Third «tre»t.

FOR BALl—Peveuteeu Acres of Land, adjoining Alle-
gheny city, at a great bargain, if ce’led for soon. A

part of the pay would be taken hi goods, or FUUhorgh
manufactures. Enquireof THOMAS WOODS,

tulO T 6 Fourth street.

ri THE PUPILS OF G: ANTOtf. Pro'euor of if-ric
Mr. G. Anton purposed returning to this dty in time

to reeume fals teaching on tbe Istof Aosuat, but being an-
Ybrtuoa'ely taken lUat Fairmont. Vs., be will not be able
toreach the city for some days. Due notice will be gives
tohi* pupilsof hisarrival. Enquiries may be made at

au34 • n. KLKBER’B.
Examination.

MR. PRYOR, County Superintendent of Common
Schools, will attend at Colty School Tlouse. io Penn

township, on SATURDAY.,9th ot B-pt-mber. a' 10o'clock.
A. M., to examine Teachers. Nine Teachers will be requi-
red for Penn. Wans, $3O per month. Applicants for
Schools are respectfully requested toattend.

By order of the Board.
seplaHtaw2t* C BNIVELY, Prerfdant

Miscellaneous.
Lard and LARD OUr-

-16 Uses No. 1Laid;
lObbls do LndOO;
6 halfbblß do;

Received and foi sele by
mylB BCtXXR A RICKETBQN.

R ICR-20 tieroes prime Rice. xacelTed and fixMla by
MILLER A RICKKTiJON,

jelT Ml toa 223 Liberty st.

LARD OIL—IO bbls No. 1 Lord Oil;
10 hf do do; for sale by

jel7 MILLER A RICKKTSOX

JAVA OOFfJCIS—2U pocket* Old Got. Jevn Coffee, lor sale
by fJelT] MILLER A RICKgTSON.

WINE—4O cue* UBL Julian" Claret,received
j end tor ole by {>l7] MILLBH A RICKETSoN-

OLIVE-OIL—is cut* Olive OIL for sale by
MILLER A RICKETSON.

TAR OANDLIA—2S boxes 4's, Fi end 6T« Star Candles,
for sale by fJelTj MILLER A RICKBTBON.

JMflH—B6bblfl No. 3 &Uoker3l
10 M No 1 PieUad Honing; in rtore and for

[ jol7] HILLKBk RICKKTSON.

CHAMPAGNE—*0 baskets “172," “ITV Champagne
Wine, landingand for tale by

JelT MILLER A BICKETSON.

SHAD—16 bbls No. 1, tor sale by
my29 BMITH A BINCLAIJL
ANTiLLAS.—A. A. MASON A 00. have now for aale

. more than 100 lateat styles of Mantilla*. [ny23
INBKED OIL—IO bbls fortale by

j jet9 , HENAT HOLMES.

LIME— 100 bbU teraale by
je!9 HENRY HOLMES.

O ALKEATUfI—4O bx« Pulverised Balsraius,in quarter,0 halreaand poundpapers, for aale by
jelO HENRY HOLMES.► UTTER—I 6 kegs fresh ParkinBatter, for aale by► JelO HENRY HOLMES.

,MiGS—3bbls Crash thisday received, and for sale by
J JelO HENRY HOLMES.

BLUE LICK WATER—B bbis received this day by
JOS. PUSHING,

oorner ofthe Diamondand Marketat
l (HAD—4O bbls Baltimore Shad, instore and for sale by
Q je6 ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

HITE PISH—6O bbls inspected, for sale by
Je6 ENGLISH A WIOHARDSON.

AOKERKL-100 bbls No. 3, for sale by
. jed ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

PEAHS—40 bbls prime Pears, for sale by
JelT ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

>ICE—IOG tierces prime Rice, for s»le by
i JelT ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

SHaDI—26 bbls Shad;
60 hf bbls Shad; in store and for sale by

JelO ENGLISH * RICHARDSON.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES—-
-60 hhds N. 0. Sugar;
76 bole do Molasses;
26 do B. H. Molasets; for sale by

my29 _ U’CLUREAN, HERRON A 00.
ftA SHARKS OP EXCHANGE BANE STOCK, lor mta
UU by WILLIAM A. bill a 00,

Jy2T Banners, Wood street, Pittsburgh.

LONGWORTH'B LADLES’ SWEET WlNE—Very whole-
some; an excellent article lor saerameotel parposes;

for sale by D. fICKEuEN,
jylX 187 Liberty it.

GERMAN, Prench, Port, Madeira and -American Wines,
for sale cheap by D.PIOKEIBEN,

jy!2 187 liberty st.
1)HANDIES, Whisky, Pitneh Mustard, Havana Began,
& Ac.,always on band, at the lowest prices.

Jyl2 D. riCKEISEN.

CIUKAP AMD PDdB CLAHJCT—Anexo*Uent txkUmlor
j flummar bm, fix tale by

Jjl2 D. FICKBTBBN.

WJ&3TKRN DKAI
abort data, on

Cincinnati,
Su Louis,

illy tor sale st cl&bi, or

Looia rills,
NswOrlasas,

Chicago, Dstrolt, sad
Cleralaad; st No. 71 Foanb •Crset. 1

A. WILKINS A 00.
■'OOHHBLL* WlLLO€tt|

BANKS Ed,
AKD Dealer* InExchange, Bank Noise, Gold and Silver

Ooin. Oorrent and Far Funds received on deposit.
Stocks bought and sold on comnrtsrion. Ooliaetions mads
atany point in tbs Unitad Statm

South Hast corner of Market and Fifth streets,
pyll PITTSBURGH, PA.

Celd, and Shower*
IN the Acting and furnishing of which notning has beat

spared torender bathing luxuriousas well as healibfal
Areopen every day, (Sunday's excepted Jfrom 6 o'clock, A
M., until 10 P. the Barber Bnop. Ferry Hotel, corner
of Hancock street and Buqoasne Way.

J»2O JOHN WOODSON, Proprietor.
Mammoth Light.

SUPERIOR AMD BPLEaDiD PICTURES are
'WL* produced at OAJNHFB Hew Gallery, No. 76 Fourth

street, by his la*ge and Improved bide and bky
Lights; tn> which Liken earn of Children are-ta-HjB3hkeo in a few seconds, andAdults inany weather,

iu lockets—Daguerreotypes copied.
Booms openday and evening. ao7

Grsfl| Hcislnger * Graff,

WESTBK.N iuU.Nimi, N*. i‘U Wooa atreet—Menu-
fsctarers of Oooking Stoves, Coal and W.od Stoves,

Parlor Stoves, Hallow Ware, Plain and Fancy Grates, Plain
and Fancy Fenders, Bad and Dog Irons, Portable Forgee,
Sugar Kettles, Tea Kettles, Stove Beetles, Wagon Boxes,
sc. Sc. au!4

WAYKRLV UOCBK,

HA VIHQ left Wllkine Hell, end aerred to the WATBR-
LV HOUSE, Diamond alley, whku 1 herefitted up In

fin* stjrte. 1 would nxpeotfoUj eoUdt the pairooafe«f mj
Dinnerfrfe&da. Oyeture, Gum, Ac, of the cboio«t Usd,
cun be had at all time*. the Bar la euppUed with
Uquort *•*

au9rf JOHN WALK KB.
kteamboftt Far»ltnr« and CtuUra. '

A WitbiTiealuiiitudtn eoututlT Biaubeto*UL ring STEAMBOAT CABIN VUBNirUJUE AND
MlCUAIttS, ofmrjr deecripOoo. ?b:
*

“
» bUMIDn Dlotof ToMm;

Do Bor do:
Ladies Cotiip Chain, of ruiooi etjlee;
Game. do do do;
State Boom do do do;

Do XoOot Boxes;
TeUaTetee; Softs;
Dirtoi; Centre Tables;
Wash Stands; Card do;
Water do; Trays, Ac., Ac.

Material and workmanship warranted, and prires nti*
factory. T. B. YOUNG A CO,

Jyg> 88 Stnitbfield eUopporitaqty Hotel.
ABTHUfiS, BODGEBB & CO, -

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
CORNS.R OF POVRTB AND SMITHFIELD STREETS,

«oi»in Pittsburgh, Pt.
Dmm OtklßC and AlUtaarjr.

y\ Mfti 8. K. CARGO mpcet/olly informsberftirada
Qfland others, that she is prepend to make toorder the

siyluofDRESSES, CLOAKS, MANTILLaS,tic., on tba shortest actios and on tba moat rea-
sonable terms. Children's Clothingmade op withneatness
and despatch. Bonnets altered and dyed according to
directions, and neatly and tsatvfultj Hbhuhl Wa-altn to
giro satisfaction.

Apollo Buildings, N& 76 FOURTH Street, second story
Mine entrance as to the Crystal Palaoe Deguerrian Oal
l«ry. JyaOalawly

BKKCUKR &TOWK AGAIN I—dostreceived andfor sale
at MINKB A CO.'S cheap Book Store, No. S 3 Smith*

fisMl stree'.:
Sunny Memoirs of Foreign Lands: by Mrs. Harriet

Beecher Stowe, author of Uncle Tom's Cabin; S vols., cloth,
illustrated, SZ.

sir Jasper Carew; Lever's new novel; 60 oents.
Fashion and Famine: by Mrs. Ann 8. Stephens; iL For

Ale by H. MINBE A 00.,
iyW No. 33 Smithßeldstreet.

SAL SODA—IOcasks on hand and lor sale 0y
jyXt FIRMING BROS.

LINSKKB OIL—6 bids race!red and for sale by
jylT HJUIRY if- OGLLTNS.

RBVOLVSBS— A good assortmentof all kinds of Revol-
vers, Ineluding Colt's, Allen's, Manten’s, Werner's,

and the Revolving ilam Bier PlstoLjost reeeivedand for sale
wholesale or retail, by SOWN A TJCTJLEY,

lBB Wood street.

SARDINES—2 eases Sardines, Inwhole, hall andquarter
boxes, just received andfor sale by

BAILS* A RKNSHAW,
sofl

_

2)8 liberty street.

SUGAR OURKD UiMB—We bare joit nc«lnd toottiir
"lot of superior Bagar Cored llmna.eeteomert the boat Lb

the Cincinnati market. Alan, Bogar Cored Dried on
hand and for tale by

and BAILEY A BENBHAW.
fI^UBAOCO—SO kegs Six Tviat Kaatocky Toweco, od band
X *od for anla by [JjSlj J. A. HOTOHIfIOH * 00.

KUhIUC&y MUflT*KI>—A bub aapply of tblloiMn*
tad Mostaxd racaivad and for n)a by

j>ai j. a. HUTomapy a co.

OMHCM FU&NITCRit—Pot nU low,uf»Uon: 1 uxga
Iron Safe; 1 Doubla Daak, a np. artfcla; 1 Latter

Ohm, Ac. [Jy3IJ J. A. BUTOHIBOS A 00,

ZU*C FALMfI, wf vi«ry imrUty of color, coojmntJy on
handand for tale by

jj3l J. A. HUTCHISON A CO.

LARD— No. 1, to kegs, for sale by
»alO HENRY H. QQLLTNB.

IMSU—UK) pitWhiteJ and for tailby [t
Trout. tiaimou, «c., received

HKNKY H. OULLLNS,

LIME— 100 bbls Lomiviile Lime, received by
aulO HENKY H. COLLINa.

MCCORD'S PATENT lAMILV SOAP—2OO bas received
by [aulO] HENRY H. COLLINS.

WE here jO5lreceived some of the most (imorabie celor*
of M. de Beige#; also, •fow piece# of oew end ale*

gantstyle# Delainesand Cashmeres.
A. MASON A 00.,

No. *6 Fifth street.
TO HIKE, by

BOWN A TETLEY,
No. 138 Wood ft.

JfuK AUGUST,(IaTM cut OpenJ juil received
1 at BUSSELLS’, Fifthstreet,

Jy29 near corner of Market
UNS, MSTOLS AND IUfLBS, atall priow, tor sale by

aufr DOWN A TETLEY.

Dissolution ofPartaeuhip.
THE firm Of MUbVANY A LEDLIE was dissolved on

the first day of July last, by limitation,and the death
ualy of the senior partner, Patriok Mulrany.TCopirtatrihip,HE undersigned hare leased, tor a term of years, tbe

We GLASS WORKB, Properties, end all the Btoree and
conrehouAW, lately occupied by Mulvany A Ledlie, and will
continue the manufacture of Tllnt Glassware In all its va-
rieties, doing business under thefirm of LKDLIEA tTLAU.

JAMBS K. LESLIE,
JOSEPH J.

Pittsburgh. AuTnrtl. 1834—faofclm .5
T/LAbK*, BELTS, POWDER HUBNS, SHOT POUCHES,
A? Drinking Cup#, Ao- for sale by

au& BOWN A TETLEY.
rjtUKKMOJ -2 grow jusireceived and for tale bi

FLEMING 8803,
SuooeMor to J KiddAOo.,

No. 00 Wood >trwt.

LUIUnH’ ?INfc *XTRACT&—« da*«a Latniu'fioeat «x-
-inctafar tht ne«lTad by

•al6 JOB. ILEMTNG.

SUGAH A&D MOlUkSatU—-
40bbd*N.Q. Sanr;
60 bbla “ MeW«;
40 “ Sag&r Hoaw Molmm; for sal* br

jjZl 6TCLPRK4H, HIRHON * (».

MAUKKRKI/— 16 Mil Urgß No. S, tor atl« by
j?3l HK&BON * OQ-

XT SW BOOKS AT KOBBKLI/8.-
Xv Subjects: bj Wja. Eldar.;

Fifty Yean In Both Somlspheroe: by Yjnoent Nolta.
Tbe Youth of Jefferson, or a Chronicle of hU College

Scrapes.
Our Honeymoon and otbar from Punch; il-

lustrated.
Liftof Daniel Boone: by W. H. Bogart.
Easy Nat, or the Three Appreutkae: by A. L. Stinson.
Tbe Amerioen Cottage Builder—-Homee for the People:

by John Bullock.
Chestnut Wood; a tale by lisla Under.
Fearless Fred, or the Highwayman's Bride.
Fifteen Minutesmound New York: by Q.O. Foster.
English Envoy at the Courtof Nicholas I: by MBs Julia

Corner.

jpks, or Current

London Art Journal, tar Angust.
Oodoj*! and Peterson**Mipoo*, tar September.

BUSSELL A B&O.,
aoJl fifthstreet, naar Market.

J. Kntaßui, Porpl.Top,
T«Uov ibadno, Morfclk.

IWo Hybrid; vbolMlt•ad nM u tb.BmA Mon, tilth atncbJ*” JAMB WABDROP.
-HUWAMD M24 prime Tb-jar»»1J HUffiT SL OOUJVft.

MEDICAL.:
Hedlsine wUch la Kedletaa t

MYERS' EXTRACT OF FROOT WORT,OB BOOK BOSBf'
An InvaluableRemedy for all SerofuHt*jtymaas,Inflgee-

Salt Rheum, Headache,Osnfcer, Baring Bon
Mooth, General Debility, and i» a PrtriStr of the Blood,
Is unequalled.

SICK HEADACHE.
Bock Bck Cb.— Fromearly cbQdfecbdlharebeMisabJeet

to severe periodical attacks ttf fick n—at thaw ren-
dering m« unfit to attend tomy tww— dab*'. : For the
last two years I bars bean very weak, andbad little or no
appetite, bat by ihoan of yjux Extractor Bock Eras, my
geoeral health Is much Improved, my appetite Is good, I
hareno non Headache, and Keel battar andstronger than
I harefor yeanbefbre. . MBS. C. H. WEBSTER.

New Haven, Sept. 14th, 1863.

CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS.
Bcs. A. B. L. Mytr*: Dear Sir—lnCataneoos Eruptions,

in several tostances, 1 hare given your Extract of Roek
Rote tochildren and others, ingetting op from the Measles'
withthe happiest euceeas. In several cases of Brysipelu,
this Syrup has affected a core; itmay be relied upon as a
eertain agent, capable of ecadioating the diaaase from the
system, by purifyingthe blood. I recommend it earnestly
for all Scrofulous Affections, Cutaneous Eruptions, Lifer
Complaint, Dyspepsia, Colds, and Pulmonary Diseases In
general. Yours truly, BEY. E. R. WARREN.

New London, October 7,1860.
RHEUMATISM.

Bcv. A. B.L.Jfytrt: DearSir—'Saving used your Extract
of Rock Roee for Rheumatism and General Debility, and
foand it efficacious inremoving the lUnruiti. I would cheer*
fully recommend itas a valuable medicine for the diseases
It promises to cure. R. KNIGHT.

New Haven, January 6,1861.
SALT RHEUM, OR TBTTBR.

1hereby certify that my eon Edward (a lad of ten years
of ageO was, last September, attached with Balt hhsum.
For four weiks, there was a deepear* on the side of hisface,
extending around the mouth, whichdischarged freely. We
tried several medicine*, without obtaining any relief. At
last, we tried Myers' Extract of Rock Beat, which hasefbet*
ed a cure. Ths sorj is completely healed, and his general
healthmuch improved. 110BAC8 W. BULL.

New Haven, March, 1868.
Bold wholesale aud retail at Dr. KKYSER’S Drug Store,

No. 140,corner of Wood street and Virgin alley.
Eg* Sign ofthe Golden Mortar. aaZbdafr
[ From Ju Pi.UbttrgkDad, Diqatck, Jfc6. 1868}

Chttt Ezp*nd«riMghonld«r BrMM.—An
Kicellsat Article.

Persons who hareacquireda flopping pwlHw, bp follow-
lag a sedentary occupation, wiU experience great relief bp
the use of the *• Washington Suspender Draco/* made aad
cold bp Dr. KBYBEii, comer of Wood street aad Virgin
aliep. Itanswers trt a braoe aad U»e weight of
the pantaloons U eo placed as to rmKwn«Hy tsad to bring
the sboolden to their natural position, aad expand the
chest. We purchased one some ego, end have been eo
pleased with il,that we onsoUnited gave it a “puff,” gratis.

Women, hundreds of whom ereannually injuredbp the
weight of enoimoos '’skirts,” should also procure these
braces. Be pert.lralar inprocuring the Uad men Honed, as
many of the Braces cold are humbugs.

Bold wholesale aad retail at the Drag Stoceof QIO. B.
KKYSER, No. 140,control Wood efreethad Vlßiaalky*

Elgn of the Oolden Mortar.
N. B.—lalso keep every variety nf Trnsm.tmipnifTi

Body Braces, Pile Props, Ststklafl, Buspaneary
Bandages, 4e. soSlMaw

igsacp of Ur. PUeh’i Ueiebraud ledt-

49“ AT DR. G. H.KBYSER’S Drug Storey No. 140 oorner
Wood street and Virgin alley; Cherry Pulmonic, Pulmona-
ry Balsam, Pectoral Expectorant, Pulmonary Liniment,
Separative Syrup, Heart Corrector, HussarOocxeetor, Pure
and Medicinal OodUverOtt, Ant4Dyapcptta Mixture,Cbogh
and CatharticPills, Nervine, Vermifuge, female Pills, fe»
a4e Specific, Ac, used by him constaotlp and with
unprecedented success in the treatment of
Cbfos, Coughs, Cbnsunption, Asthma, Beast Asrin, Dp*-

pepeia, Scrofvlajr Skin Distaees, Bknemetitm, TmoLs
Oistpifliiti,PUm, fla, etc. Dr, Pilch's wujua&ed

Patent Silver Plated Abdominal Supporters.
Dr. Fitch's Improved Plated SUd

Spring Skcmldtr Braes. Dr.

ling Tubs.
Also, all kinds cf Proprietary Medbisea et the lowest

wicea. wholesale or~¥**tsii. jyfflrdtw
LLBT 07 G£HUIH£ PATEST XKDICIHES,

os Burnam> rua flats sr
FLEHISO BBOTHEBB,

TM«Mn> ifMlo**! T«alhp>M Uie Hlb.
Wholesale Druggists and Dealers oi Itotent Mtdldna,

Oorner fourth and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

KKKLKK*B AMERICAN COMPOUND;
Jayne's Alterative;

u GarminatireBalsam;
“ Hair Dye:
*•

»

“ Sanative Pills;

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Oherry;
Bryant’s Pulmonary ;

Hooflemi’a GermanBitten;
Holland do
Hcietcttor’s Stomach do
Herchises’ Uterine OatfcoUeon
Storms’ Scorch Cough Candy;
Priced do;
Thorn’s do;
Howe’s do;
Osgood's India Cbategogue;
Mflcse*e Invigorating Cordials'
Tyler’s Gum Arable Drops;
Harrison’s Hair Dye;

Batchelor's do
MoMunn’s Plvirof Opium;
Bryant’s PurifyingExtract;
Dailey's Pain Extract;
Brown’s Ifseencw ofJamaica-Qlngsr;
McAllister's do do:
Kidder’s Indeilibie Ink;
Paysoo’s do do;
Arnboid’s do;
Dr. Curtis’ Hygeana;
Lyons’ Katbafcon;
David's Lilly White:
Bazin's do;

Hunt's do;
Allan’*Nerve end Bona Liutmeot;
Mexican Mustang do;
Terrel's Arabian do;
Gardner's do;
Barrel's Indian do;
Carter 1! Spanish Mixture;
Borne’a Pile Lotion;
Meen Fun;
Bcarpe’a Aooantic Oil;Merchant’! Gargling(HI;
Btubtou, Clarke A Oo.’iOod Liter 0(1
MeAllister’e Ointment;
Sine*’ltch do;
Terrors do;
Qray’a do;
Trank's Magnetic Ointment,
Judkin’s do;
Bwilin’i PanaoeA; *

Hoaek*a deg]
barganc’a IntentPanacea;
Perry Daria’ PainKiller;
Ayers ChenyPectoral;
Uougbten’s Pepsin;
Kief's Petroleum;
MoLane's OeiehratadLiver Pills
Brandreth's do
Wright’s Indian YegetablePlUs
Lee*s Anti-blliou* do;
Sarsaparilla Blood do;
Even’s do;
Bwsynes’ExtnetSaraaaexilla£lood ills <

Jayne’s Anodyne Gough do;
Townsend’s Health do; «
Jew David’s Piasters:
Bhoomsksr’i do;
Dr. Newman’s do;
Badway’s Ready Relef;
Morris’Remedy;
Piot Wood's HairRestorative;
Emerson’s do;
Ball’s Sareepartlle;
Townsend's do;
Band’s do;
Guysott*a Extract Yellow Dockand BampariUafl
Wolff’s BohSedam Schnapps;
Boap, Cleaver's Honey;

u Highly Soented Brewn Windsor
« Mask;

Lodiurn’s Specific;
MoLane’s Sudorific Cough Syrup;
Tyler's Gam Arable do;
B*l.ere' do;
Bwayne's Syrup of Wild Cherry;
Smith’sTonic Syrup;
Barry’s Trlcophoroui;
Norwood’s Tincture of Tantrum Ylrlda;
UcLum’i Celebrated T«rolfti|i t
Dr. Loeoek'a Pulsxmle WaJOre;
Thompson's Kye Water;
Agent* for all of Dr.
Dr. Needham's Breast Pumps; r-*"
Water's Aunosphenc Breast Pump*;
Gum Xlastto do do.

BattUnff App«rM«l. |
K are amuhatuiUn an improved BATHING APEi'W 1 HATU3, to wtichwe would UiTtte the •t«*Attonj of

the public, m all ora Interested. Tumi! of cubing the
pomp* of tinand tuing leather mires, as htrttofbre, wear*
now making lira pomps of copper and tbs voltm.of brass,
being not only • more complwto article, bat a (iambic one.

"We will aivsys sodearor to keep constantly on. band tt*
rious other Baths of tba latest styles.

J. BARHDOIXAB,
Iron City Store Warehouse, sad Tin, Ooppur and Sheet

IronManufactory, No. 151 Wood street, auftlm

I HAVE sold my Interestin the business of LonmAlfiler
A Co., to B. A. Long, who, with John Phillips,wOl con*

tinue at th« old stand, Fo. 109 Frontstmt 1cordially
recommend tba new firm to the patronage of my friends.

Pittsburgh, July29, ISM. P. H. MILLIA

a. a. i0ir0....~- reUtfAI. A. LOHG * CO.,

Beta and brass founders, and aas fitters,
Iqvit*attention to Adr ataefc nf

Pendants, and other fixtures. Wofit op houses with Gas
and Steam, make Brass Castings of all kinds toorder, fur-
nish Baliroad Pumps and Tank Ftttlugs, amd keep Anti-
Attritkm Metal constantly on hand. jygl
iptHBEBE—fiOO boxes extra CntftngChefs 10?nie hy ‘
KJ jy36 HENRY H. GOWDA

BRAITH WAIT'S RETROSPECT,—Part a! fcr
Bralthwalfs Retrospect of Praetkal Kedidne and

Surgery.
. ,

Agatha Beaufort, or Family Pride:by *the anther or
Pique, Ao.

For sale at the cheap BookStore of __

w. a. qildenfenf.it A CO,
, wqj W Fourth street.

-12 S hf Obis While ftah;
19boU do;
MhfbbU Trout;

10 hf bUs Piatonal; In nlelit
_IDCa.f H. OQLLDTB.

'3.

•>- T» ■- * k. 4.
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RAILROADS
G£BTEX.AJrD

AAJF^^|TTfSVSea.

Ilf CONNECTION WITH WPBAMBIK
WJLIPBH AJO EXCHANGE, iJa^^

VIA WNLLSVILtE,
JJTD OHIO AND PENNSi'LTASIA MAILED AD,

_ , ALLIANCE.f pHßshortori,, qokkiwt awl —-JL W» Lu Salle, Itoek LJaod, Oatent, SC.Louk/tnd 0*
North-west, VIA CLEVELAND. • • • .

Onand after TUESDAY, July 11,1864 PMMMer Mkwill run dally, (Sondiy’s exoepted)as follows * ~

VIA WELLEYILLE.
Leave Wellsville at4 20, P.SL, and Alliance at680. uffl*vlog in Cleveland at &20, P. M 4 maklog a »Vm connection

wlthMlcUgan Central Railroad boats for Detroit asd CU*
eegn; itdimen tor Boffafoand Niagara falls, end Kxptees'
Train for Toledo, Chicago and fit Louis;

Passenger* for the 4 20. P. M, trainbom WeUrvillr, leave
Pittsburgh daily (dandev’s excepted) at 9.00, A. X, ow
steamer Eclipse or Exchange, Fare toCleveland, $B,OO.

VIA ALLIANCE. -

Leave Alliance at 7.20, A. JL, and 12, M., connecting at
Hudson with trains for Akron, Cuyahoga Falls, Ac.and
arriving at Cleveland at 10, A. JL, and 230, P. M. Part to
Cleveland, $4,00.

The trains of the Ohioand Penns.Railroad, tearing Pitta
bomb at 8.00, A. H ,8, A. M., and 3, P. JL, connectat AIN
an* for Cleveland at 7 30 A. M., 12, M, and 480, P.M.
and arrive in Cleveland at lb, A. IL, R2G P.M^and

Passengers for Toledo, Chieugo, Et. Louis and (be Norttw.
waet. leaving Pittsburgh on the 300 P. M. Train,VIACLEVELAND, make a clmb eouactioa there with Itt‘
Night Express, by which they arrive InChicago at 1300 M ,next day. Time. from Pittsburgh to Chicago 21 hour*.
Paaeengem taking this Train, via Cleveland, wOJ reach Chi-
cago one Train in advance of any otherroute. -

Passengers.ticketed to Cleveland, Buffalo, Toledo, Chku-
go, lA'Salle, Hock I-land, and 3L Louis.

Time to Chicago, 24 hours—BLLcnls, 43boura. -
uu via voAsmaa. mr vu. aiuur<aK.

To Clevelands. -J3,00 To Cleveland
Toledos..s 5.00 Toledo 6,00
DetT0ft...;.....5M ... 5.00 Detroit- e,OO
Cbteego..—slo,oo AlO6O Cbreago —41L00A Il^d
Bock Island. Rock lalaxul.——.l6^o
Bt.L0ui5...™..r.......IS60 8t Lonte .....

Pauwngeis are nqoeeted to procure their tickets at the
office of this Company, in Monogahela Hotasb, beknV the
oorner. J. DURAND, Sop*t Cs6*eland. >

J. A. CACGHBT, Acont,
jylk Pitterwnth. ~

80HSJBR AKKANOEMENTB.
THE PENNSYLVANIA

1M«. SivePHM
RAILROAD.

THROUGH Iff7IFTEXS HOURS*
ON AND AiTHB Til0BSCAT, JULY 4CH, IHBII

THROUGH TRAINS.

THE MAIL TRAIN Will leave every morning (fiendaye
excepted) at 7 o’clock, stopping at all the regular' tier

tjoos,apd arriving in Philadelphiaat 12 PM.
THE FABT TRAIN will lave Pittsburgh daßy (except

Sunday,) at 1 o’clock, stopping at Greenaburw, tetnte,
Biairsvilte, Lockport, Johnstown, Wihnore, GalUtam,Al«
loose, arriving in Pniladtdphla at4 o’clock, the next
morning.

THE EXPRESS TRAIN will leave every evening’
at tkSO o’clock, stopping only at Incin’s,- Gtaenaburgh,
Latrobe, Hillside, Johnstown, Ulley’s, Qallifien,Altoeii*
Ac.,' coamectlag at Barrisburv wiai Hn train -for BaftL,
mCre.and arrtviag in Philadelphiaor:Baltimore, at-lM0»
noon.

THB ACCOMMODATION TRAINwill leave everyafter*,
noon (except SnodaT) at6.30 o’clock, stopping at all ret*-
lar stations, andrunning only as fn»as Blainville.

TEN SECOND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves dally
(except Sunday.) at 11 o’clock, stopping -at all st*>
dona, aad rnnninironly as firaa BrintonV.

RETURNING TRAINS arrive in Pittsburgh. Pint A»'
conaaodatiott entree at 8 o’clock, A. M- ItprwaL P. 1L
Second Accommodation, T.16, P M. liaQ ISJO, P/M. Pt*l/.Lite,£2o, AU. • w / '
fare to New York.slo,so: Fare toPhiladelphia,fl; Fkrd '

toBaltimore, $B. Para to Bedford Springs, $1,78.
toaii stations cm tbe Pctmajltctdn Raflt '

road, andto Philadelphiaasd Baltimore.
Passengers pncekiaaing tickets Inears, wtElbecharged SB

CXXTB in addition tothe station rales,except ftma nation*
where the Company hare no Agents

So notes of& lea denominationthan five dollars vQI hat v
received In paymentfor ticket*, except these leased hythe* \

Backs of Pennsylvania.
NOTICE^—In case of loss, the Company vfilbold

thmasetTea responsible for personal baggage only, and for-
an krneont notexceeding SiOK~~

j(. a—lhe Excelsior Omnibus Line has besn employed K
to invey passengersand baggage toaad from the Depot, ek.
a charge not to exceed l£ ecats Cor each passenger, and
16 seats for each trunk- >. r.

For tickets,apply to J. MSSSDIKN, Agent!
At the P. B. R. Passenger Station, on Liberty at

;b,July ftth, I^s4—lje7 “

OHIO AM PEHMSYtVAHIA BATLHOAD.
Vcw ArrMna«mtf

OCLMMEXCINU FEUR (/AMT39, IBM

I*. I©4. '
~

MAIL TRAIN lea. e» Pittsburgh of 8 A M; dines of JJU
race; take# teaat Crestline, and toakesaeteseuOß*

necdon there frith a hut Express Train, reselling- dßilfr "

natlaboot 12o’clock atniartrt. f
EXPRESS TRAINlessee Pittsburgh **8 o’cleek, P.H-,

after thearrival of tbe Kxprefe train from PhilaflrtpMo,
and reaches Crerttioeat 11,301’.M., eoanectingnTOr tfis
NightKxpress which reach*# Cincinnati in tbe morning. ~

Connections are made with the Ohio and Indian*, and
BeUbntaioe and Indianarailroadsrfbr Dayton, Indianapolis
and towns in Indiana. - ...

Connectionsare made with Cleveland.Monroeville. Ban
dusky, Toledo, Detroit and Chicago with Bneyrus, Upper
Sandusky, forest, and the towns on the Mad River Road.
Also, with MountTernon, Newark, SanevyiU* and towns
on the Mansfieldroad.

fare to Cincinnati57; tolndianappUflgBrtnDoytonsa,SO;
to Toledo $6; to Columbus $11,25; to Zanesville;
Oevelmnd $4. Through tickets to LooisriU* gt reduced
rates.

RETURNING!
EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Creatilne at IJS P U,

and reaches Pittsburgh at &3dP M, connecting withthe
hit ExpressTrain throughinfifteen hoars toPhiladelphia*

Man. TRAIN leaves Cr«tllne at 2JIQ, ASL, cn thear>
rival of the Night Express Train from Cincinnati, and
arrive* at Pittsburghat 11.40,P Id.—

MEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leavaa .
Pittsburghat 10 AM, and 6P U, «nd'New Brighton at 8 w

A M,and 1.16 P M.
FREIGHT TRAIN leaves Pittsburg atT AM, sad 9P.

M., arrives at4JW A M, and USD, P H.
The Trains ao notrun on Sunday.^
Ticket*or further information; apply at tbe.tfekat

ofilean of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Company, of
J.G.CURRY, at the comer ofteeunder the Monongahaln
Honae, Pittsburgh, or of

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent,
- Federal street Station. .

fob23 .TOW T0.1.T. Pswwwr Swat
Penn«yivftitl» HittireKdi *• *••

SUMMER TAIUtF between Pittsburgh.Philadelphiaand
Baltimore; commencing Apriilit, 18M.

f'iru Clan—Brooms, Cedar and Wooden Were, Teathere,
furniture, second band. Pure. Plano*, ftndby; Wine*, in
baskets orbaits: 7» cent* $ MO the. .

...

&sond Clou—Dried Frfit, Beaevax, Sear &in#, Oonr
undtimothy Seed, Glassware, Bardw«*e, Begs, Wool and •
Sheep Pelts, *Dd Eggs: 6tVi fl 100-Bt?.,

Third Clou—Bacon and Pork (loose,) Butter, inftrtina,
kegs or bids; Bides, Leather, Soap, Window Gian, anAOot*
ton, uncompressed: S&c. $lOO Ibe.
fburih Clan —Alcohol, Baeon (in casks or boxeaO hazier

■ad Malt, Beer end Pork, Candles, Cheese, Lard and'
Oil, Hemp, Whisky, Cotton, (compressed,) Leaf TbbandoV. > -
dOe. * IWJW

floor 80 cents W bbl.
apt! _ GEORGE C. \-

6. Bingham.* Co.yi Trahsportatlon Lliia

TO ASD FROM PHILADELPHIA, BALTEtfORB ASD
SEW YORK,—TIi« Owners end Agents ofnitAm • ■ '

fc*T« beenCar the past fourteen years connectedwilh tbs -

«• old eefbUsbsd Btaghezn’s Line.” They will give theft i ~ ■tun*! prompt ettentkm to theforwarding of Prodoes, Met* ~ - - -

cheudise, Ac., in the shortest time end on ea hiyiMl
terms se eny other Lin& ..■*•• - ’

asp Only one transhipment between j

delpgis endßaltimore. •. •:•••;- .~u-•.•. ••<■-•’•
f GEO. BIYQHAM A OCX,
I Canal Basin, liberty rt-,-Pittcbnrgfc. - *•

1 BIXOHAM, DAVIS A 00-- • - =-*

2T6 Market sreet, Phtisdetphls. - ••

Proprietors. JAMBS WILSON, AgenV
121 st, Baltimore. • •

SL L. OSTRASDEB, Ar»t, f ;
86 West«&,' Sew York.,

#33,000 Worth of Farms and Building. Lots L- >~

hOO FARMS AND 600 BUILDING LOTS' • .
lg»fl Ndivided among 600 Subseriba's oti tke EnninfftfOlt

31it of AnfßXi IW*».
* iIARGE NUMBER ARK AlaifcADY ■ BHOAgIB

f\. Many of the Lott near tbeee hat* bean sold At atm
100 t< 1600 per cent, advance over the priee forwttah to—a
lots are now sold, showing that ths pnrrhiaa wilLhe-ug—4 -

towtioeQU
hintaiihr,TOE ONLY *l5, p«T«il« lnlMtilMW .--

of $» eaeh, willreceive FOLK BUILDING LOTS, So bjf 100 ► *

feet, 1 vine together, ora FARM of from 2to20acres. Tn—e ;
lots are beautifully located at LAK ELAND,-Long lalaadt - -

wherua new church and sclmo! hoo?e, and a number of --

private dwellings, stores, work-fbaps and faetorfa*. have Vi.
already beenerected, several moreare sow-betnfbuilt, sad
several hundredwill be erected the coming season.

Th& Is afineopportuofty of owningadangfitful—ttpiliy-
reaideeee near thedty. where the domestio comforts ata
family circle can be fally realised, and where 28,000 boCd- ,
ing lots and about 600 farms have lately been sold ; ana
ft— aredaily being made to individual*who, after oaraful j.. .
examination of its and ascertain—g '
the soil, are selecting farms for agricnDnfk^jHUp—st* w 7
in* oecftdentthat no land so cheapandxafcnlam* ' w-

or—aa sorapidly in valuecan be bad within60 mil—of thu
mtv This land would have been aUjgfcrßtß-Xon ~--

bat has been a* entailed utate for the last oeatmy, A**!-. .
'

ounpletely loeked «P *»r ap»arda oT two hundredjpgs--..; _

rinSwhich b“° “S? 1
;

of our moth—earth. • •■„ .V_ iu-„ -
.

This is one of thebes topportanllie, now 9#B*d ».|h—9. .
of nnsdl means who aredotiluis ofa boipilqf tbw.°Fb» „ „
topurchaseonef« a mrrs trifle;-also, a Jew farms, coo*

tain lie each five and teaacres,and upwarus, at from SX6 ;

nit. now ofonsl to procure a »o« fixm o.- sp!ra«d boildln,
i«kv U»lOiiplr.aty-, itoMm»k« imiacli.lt ■ L
TFOI'D. 209 Broadway, corbel of TuKoastr—LT.Ti,wlg»

„ f -
— M end pamphlstt ean be had, or sent if >£K!r : B-JTXjUSjA—,

jTlsamdawls 21 Tift*-street, Pittsburgh. *

.

SUNDRIES—Ift bbds Bacon Hunsr * :
'

26 “ do Shoulder*; ,
60 bbls new large No. 3 Mackerel;
30 hi bbls do do -do;-—ii** •-

30 ** do : do .

26 bbls do do do _.

16 a Lake Trout, instore;
36 a Ff^F"fw»Wi»rrmyj-lnatniej ......

30 “ do Shad, . do*. ~ .
6 “ No. 1extra Lard OK, do»

26 . “ - —do* — •“'/

50 casksprime P^-arls;
100 bbls Mess Fork;

__ ...
. :

. 100 « Ore—e.Lard*
30 ‘ u LoafSugar;
OObbdsO. Sogar;

2SO bbls 0. Moiasasv,oak—tjenge
40 bos— W.O.Xotucoo; -

100 bWs N.0. Korin;
40—aksBke; _ _ _

7 boxes Cream Cheese; ~

160 sacks Dried Applesand hubn;
2000 viands Bacon Side*. -
; KMOErFH * WqWAItTWW

and Cliatt..
"WK ai, eoastantlv engaged -jg- thy ;

menu setore of OTKAHmOAT C*mr -
OHdlßfl end FOTNITUBK, 1 eg etery
tfr—pay —

totba manofoctßreaftha fa—t suieabl»4brfl—u—-
of btaamboats. Onr experiencehLthiabz—whaf tbebMft*-
xm— —abi— us to warrant satisfaction, well with tha _•
wo»ptitadrtnvrhicb onto*are . -'Saw—hand pe—onal a(t—Sloo'gPen fiTOmßmng Ofßbc ;
tMaertuui—tafftn 'ftodWilni:'~Boats, will flndlt tothn
■jlisnt—l~rVr —t

c.b. tocng a 00.

- -•-v.r-y. ~r-~~:~.


